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Consultant - Interventional CardiologyConsultant - Interventional Cardiology

QualificationQualification

MD | DM | FSCAIMD | DM | FSCAI

OverviewOverview

Dr. A. Naga Srinivaas is one of the top cardiologists in Whitefield, Bangalore with 20-plus years of clinical experience in theDr. A. Naga Srinivaas is one of the top cardiologists in Whitefield, Bangalore with 20-plus years of clinical experience in the
field of Adult Interventional Cardiology. He is currently associated with the Manipal Hospitals, Whitefield, Bengaluru, as afield of Adult Interventional Cardiology. He is currently associated with the Manipal Hospitals, Whitefield, Bengaluru, as a
Consultant in Interventional Cardiology and is adept in offering accurate diagnosis coupled with effective treatments toConsultant in Interventional Cardiology and is adept in offering accurate diagnosis coupled with effective treatments to
enhance heart health. He excels in surgical procedures like complex coronary interventions, primary angioplasty stenting,enhance heart health. He excels in surgical procedures like complex coronary interventions, primary angioplasty stenting,
peripheral interventions, ICD implantation, trans-radial procedure following the wrist approach, and pacemaker implantation.peripheral interventions, ICD implantation, trans-radial procedure following the wrist approach, and pacemaker implantation.
Out of his 36 years of total experience, he has worked 26 years alone as a cardiology specialist. Dr. Srinivaas has performedOut of his 36 years of total experience, he has worked 26 years alone as a cardiology specialist. Dr. Srinivaas has performed
more than 8000 interventional surgical procedures and more than 20000 diagnostic cardiac catheterisation operations. Thismore than 8000 interventional surgical procedures and more than 20000 diagnostic cardiac catheterisation operations. This
cardiologist is considered the pioneer in offering cell therapy for patients experiencing chronic conditions like heart failure.cardiologist is considered the pioneer in offering cell therapy for patients experiencing chronic conditions like heart failure.
Whether it is angiography, hypertension treatment, angioplasty stenting for treating heart attacks, valvular interventions,Whether it is angiography, hypertension treatment, angioplasty stenting for treating heart attacks, valvular interventions,
heart failure, placement of stent graft, carotid artery condition, device implantations, or aortic dissections, Dr. Srinivaasheart failure, placement of stent graft, carotid artery condition, device implantations, or aortic dissections, Dr. Srinivaas
remains the first choice of his patients. He provides timely guidance, expert lifestyle tips, and diet plans, and clearly explainsremains the first choice of his patients. He provides timely guidance, expert lifestyle tips, and diet plans, and clearly explains
the reasons to opt for a specific cardiac surgery option to help the patients have a better understanding of their medicalthe reasons to opt for a specific cardiac surgery option to help the patients have a better understanding of their medical
condition and have a healthy life. He is a specialist in performing complex angioplasty stenting backed by image and FFRcondition and have a healthy life. He is a specialist in performing complex angioplasty stenting backed by image and FFR
guidance with an impeccable success rate. Dr. Srinivaas is the best cardiologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. A. Nagaguidance with an impeccable success rate. Dr. Srinivaas is the best cardiologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. A. Naga
Srinivaas is extremely qualified, as he completed DM in cardiology in 1996 at the NTR University of Health Science beforeSrinivaas is extremely qualified, as he completed DM in cardiology in 1996 at the NTR University of Health Science before
enrolling for MBBs in 1998 at Andhra Medical College. After completing his undergraduate degree, he studied MD in Internalenrolling for MBBs in 1998 at Andhra Medical College. After completing his undergraduate degree, he studied MD in Internal
Medicine while working as the Assistant Professor simultaneously at Vishakhapatnam’s Andhra Medical College in 1992. HisMedicine while working as the Assistant Professor simultaneously at Vishakhapatnam’s Andhra Medical College in 1992. His
dedication and spirit to offer expert cardiac care to people earned him the FSCAI fellowship of the Fellow of the Society ofdedication and spirit to offer expert cardiac care to people earned him the FSCAI fellowship of the Fellow of the Society of
Cardiac Angiography & Interventions in the US. He also got a fellowship from Washington Adventist Hospital on CoronaryCardiac Angiography & Interventions in the US. He also got a fellowship from Washington Adventist Hospital on Coronary
Interventions and worked under a reputed interventional cardiologist. Dr. Srinivaas is also a lifetime member of the CSI orInterventions and worked under a reputed interventional cardiologist. Dr. Srinivaas is also a lifetime member of the CSI or
Cardiological Society of India. He was also awarded as the Best Outgoing Student while studying MBBS and MD. Dr. Naga’sCardiological Society of India. He was also awarded as the Best Outgoing Student while studying MBBS and MD. Dr. Naga’s
selfless services to the cardiology sector have received top-notch appreciation, as his efforts to save human lives areselfless services to the cardiology sector have received top-notch appreciation, as his efforts to save human lives are
featured regularly in all leading newspapers and magazines. His lifestyle tips are featured on online news channels likefeatured regularly in all leading newspapers and magazines. His lifestyle tips are featured on online news channels like
Aisanet Newsable to educate people on the significance of maintaining heart health. Dr. Srinivaas is an expert inAisanet Newsable to educate people on the significance of maintaining heart health. Dr. Srinivaas is an expert in
communicating in languages, such as Hindi, English, and Telugu.communicating in languages, such as Hindi, English, and Telugu.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Life Member Cardiology Society of India.Life Member Cardiology Society of India.
Fellow of Society of Cardiac Angiography & Interventions, USA.Fellow of Society of Cardiac Angiography & Interventions, USA.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

20 years of experience in Adult Interventional Cardiology20 years of experience in Adult Interventional Cardiology
Primary AngioplastyPrimary Angioplasty
Complex Coronary InterventionsComplex Coronary Interventions
PaceMaker & ICD ImplantationPaceMaker & ICD Implantation
Peripheral InterventionsPeripheral Interventions

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Best Outgoing Student in MBBS.Best Outgoing Student in MBBS.
Best Outgoing Student in MD.Best Outgoing Student in MD.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Bangalore Hospital saves life of a 20 yr old Jharkhand patient', Dr. Naga, Cardiologist, Dr. Arun Veeram Reddy,Bangalore Hospital saves life of a 20 yr old Jharkhand patient', Dr. Naga, Cardiologist, Dr. Arun Veeram Reddy,
CTVS Surgeon , Dr.Ravi shankar-Nephrologist at Manipal Hospitals White field. CTVS Surgeon , Dr.Ravi shankar-Nephrologist at Manipal Hospitals White field. Click HereClick Here
Doctor's advice: 10 steps to keep your heart healthy- Dr A Naga Srinivaas, Consultant - InterventionalDoctor's advice: 10 steps to keep your heart healthy- Dr A Naga Srinivaas, Consultant - Interventional
Cardiology, Manipal Hospitals Whitefield. Cardiology, Manipal Hospitals Whitefield. Click HereClick Here
Dr. A. Naga Srinivaas on Is blood pressure reading more accurate when lying down like a new study suggests?Dr. A. Naga Srinivaas on Is blood pressure reading more accurate when lying down like a new study suggests?
Experts weigh in | The Indian Express. Experts weigh in | The Indian Express. Click HereClick Here
Press Conference by Dr. A Naga Srinivaas & Dr. Shivareddy in Madanapalle, Andhra Pradesh- Andhra PrabhaPress Conference by Dr. A Naga Srinivaas & Dr. Shivareddy in Madanapalle, Andhra Pradesh- Andhra Prabha
News| Visalaandhra| Suryaa| Prathinityam| Madanapalle News| Lokpal App| Kurushetram| MCTV News| N95News| Visalaandhra| Suryaa| Prathinityam| Madanapalle News| Lokpal App| Kurushetram| MCTV News| N95
News Telugu| Ztv Speed Telugu| IMTV. News Telugu| Ztv Speed Telugu| IMTV. Click HereClick Here
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https://manipalhospitals.com/uploads/pr_jharkhand_patient_aug.png
https://manipalhospitals.com/uploads/pr_jharkhand_patient_aug.png
https://newsable.asianetnews.com/gallery/lifestyle/health-doctor-advice-10-steps-healthy-heart-vpn-qkg1rc#image1 
https://newsable.asianetnews.com/gallery/lifestyle/health-doctor-advice-10-steps-healthy-heart-vpn-qkg1rc#image1 
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/blood-pressure-reading-more-accurate-lying-down-new-study-experts-8936081/
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/blood-pressure-reading-more-accurate-lying-down-new-study-experts-8936081/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Za9CxK7XIac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Za9CxK7XIac
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